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GEORGE AIVDERSOITOF WEI\\IUA

Friends of ViennaCottagewere saddenedto hear of
the death last month of George Andersonthe last
tenant of Vienna. Georgewas 82 and had moved to
the NarrabeenVeterans'Home in 1991.His family
rented Vienna from the early forties and George
returnedfrom the war to join his mother and other
family members there. In fact they lived in the
cottage about the same length of time as had the
Hillmans.

with his beloved roses, azaleasand especiallyhis
rows of annuals. I understandthat he got up at
4am, had his breakfastand readthe paper, then into
the garden.A brief break for lunch then back again
until dusk. The Vienna committee cannot hope to
re-createsuch a high-maintenancegarden, but has
plans to plant it out in such a way that it will
recaptureto some degreethe brightnessof earlier
days.

George was a "Dreadnought" boy, sent out to
Australia at the age of 12. Placedon a dairy farm at
Binnaburra (NSW) he ran away and worked as a
clerk and then as a mechanic.In the army, he was
captured and escapedtwice from the Germanson
Crete. On his return home, he joined the militia and
rose to the rank of Captain.

George was not a communicativeman and some
people found him brusque and unfriendly. But his
neighbours remember the kindness he showed to
their children. He was bemusedas to why people
found Vienna so important. However, he tolerated
the inevitable invasion of his privacy and was
always co-operativewith the Committeeduring the
early hect-icdays.

But it was in his later years that most of us knew
him. Living in the cottage on his own after his
mother died, he devoted himself to his garden -

Christm
Boutique
at
Vienna Cottage
58 Alexandra Street
Hunters Hill
from

Fri 25th Nov to Sun 27th Nov
lOam - 4pm
National Trust gifts
and local craft for sale

So anotherHuntersHill personalityexits the scene.

s.s.

You are invited to

Hunter's Hill
Tmst Christmas
Cocktail
on "arty
Wednesday 5Oth November 1994
6.5Opm - - 9.OOpm
in the garden & on the verandah
of 5 Werambie Street, Hunters Hill
Quest speaker will be

Stephen Davies
L,otsof lovely things to buy
includingpatchworK pottery,
folk art, glass, crystal decoratione
antique hats & rtbbon
and much morel
Contact for sellers or helpers:
Qloria Jenkyn 817 2677
Jenny L,ockyerAL6 4922
Alysoun Ryves A16 L74L

Conservation Director of the National Trust (NSW)

who will talk on
"Evaluation of historic buildings"
Tickets $25 per person
payable in advance to
PO Box 85 Hunters Hill 2l lO
Enquiries:
JennyThompson AI7 4440

GLADESVILLEFIOSPITAL
On 20 May 1994SheilaSwainA.M., Chairmanof the "Friendsof GladesvilleHospital",
wrote to Howard Tanner, Chairmanof the HeritageCouncil of New SouthWales, urging
the applicationof a ConservationOrder to the southerncampusof the Gladesville
Hospital. We reprint below the text of Sheila'sletter.

Dear Mr Tanner
We the undersignedwish to draw the attentionof
your Council to the urgentneedfor a protective
strategyfor an item of considerableheritage
significance:viz, the GladesvilleHospital(Southern
Campus)site.
We understandthat the relatively few remaining
patientswill be movedout by stagesby the end of
L995at the latest.Meanwhile,someof the
buildingsare being earmarkedfor other purposes,
and a plan for a new police stationfor Gladesville
hasbeenapproved,closeto somesignificant
buildings.
The site of the TarbanCreek Asylum (later
GladesvilleHospital)was selectedaround1837,and
the original buildingsdesignedby the Colonial
ArchitectWilliam Mortimer Lewis in the Greek
revival style with an elaborateIonic front porch.
Someadditionswere madein 1849-54,with
EdmundThomasBlacketas architect.William
Weaveraddedmore in 1854-56.Furtherextensive
building was carried out from 1862-1890when
JamesBarnetwas the Colonial Architect.
Additional land was purchasedin 1888,as well as
The Priory. Around the turn of the century,the
previouslydominantclassicstyle was replacedby
the QueenAnne style in brick with stonetrim,
under the guidanceof W.L. Vernon, then
GovernmentArchitect. Between 1929 and 1935
there were extensiveadditionsof a lessinteresting
style and somesecondstoreyswere addedto the old
stoneward. Further extensionswere carriedout
until the 1950s,but only minor works havebeen
carriedout sincethen. "In house"labourhasbeen
usedto "modernise"somewards.
Recentlythe northerncampusof Gladesville(the
Rivergladesite) incudingWilliam Weaver'sThe
Priory, hasbeenabandonedfor hospitalpurposes,

and planshavebeendrawn up for about500
residences.The Priory and anothersmall building
havebeenretainedwith appropriatecurtileges'
With an evenmore desirablereal estatesite
becomingavailablein the nearfuture, concernis
being expressedthat the southerncampusshouldbe
preservedin its entirety.Not only shouldthe
buildingswhich are of greatarchitectural,historic
and culturalsignificancebe preserved,but the
whole of the site should,in our opinion, be
protectedby a ConservationOrder and should
remainin public ownershiP.
The GladesvilleHospital is the oldestpurposebuilt
asylumin Australia,and is of nationalsignificance
with its uniquecollectionof buildingsdemonstrating
the evolutionof mentalhealthcare in Australia, set
in a uniqueand most picturesquelandscapesetting,
designedby most of Australia'sColonial and New
SouthWales' GovernmentArchitects.
Thesebuildingsand groundsremainessentially
intacttoday,a pricelesslegacyof our past' The
hospitalsite is a significantelementin the
ParramattaRiverscape,presentingthe effect of a
hugh amphitheatre,crownedwith an arc of
impressivebuildings.From within there is a great
senseof space,a factor which at one stagewas seen
as importantin patientcare.
The site is also studdedwith importanttrees, a
cemetery,and hundredsof metresof stonewalls,
from
largelybuilt by early Irish stonemasons
HuntersHill.
We thereforeurge that the HeritageCouncil act as
soonas possibleto havea protectiveorder placed
on the whole of the southerncampusof Gladesville
Hospital,while further studiesare madeas to its
future conservation.
Yours faithfaullY
SheilaSwainA.M.
Chairman- "Friendsof GladesvilleHospital"

GladesvilleHospital \falks
Sunday30 October 1994
llam & 2p*
GladesvilleHospital heritageis at risk! It is understoodthat all patientswill havebeenmovedfrom
GladesvilleHospital by July 1995.Yet so far no indicationshavebeengiven as to the future ownershipor
use of the groundsand buildings.While the site is listed in Hunter's Hill Council's Local Environment
Plan no.l as a heritageitem, at presentthe site is not protectedby either an Interim or Permanent
ConservationOrder. Many of the buildingsare classifiedby the NationalTrust (NSW) and the site is listed
in the AustralianHeritageCommission'sRegisterof the NationalEstatebut neitherof theseorganisations
has any statutoryauthority to control development.Only the New SouthWalesHeritageCouncil has the
power to place a heritageorder on the site and so far, althoughaskedtwice, it has refusedto do so.
To draw public attentionto this heritagetreasurein our municipality,the NationalTrust Vienna Cottage
Committee,the Hunter's Hill Trust and the Friendsof GladesvilleHospitalare organisingtwo guided
walks through the groundson SundayOctober30 at l1am and 2pm. Therewill also be an exhibition of old
photographs,plans and artifactsin the now emptyward 18 and therewill be a pottery show and sale in the
old pottery studio. Entrancefee for the walk will be $5 or $3 for National Trust and concessions.
TrrB EXTTNTTION
WILLALSOBEONVIEWIr WilIw,s,CoItI,cn oN THEWEEKEND
or 5-6 NovBNrseR.
ENQUIRIES:SheilaSwain 817-2510or DoreenCarter 817-3410.
APP?
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plan of the
GladesvilleHospital site
from 1886
Higinbotham, Robinson& Harison
map of the Municipality of Hunters HilI
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W FREDLEHAI{Y & HUDSOAISHAV
During the month of August the Trust lost two of its longest-servingworkers with the
deathsof Fred Lehany AO (79) and Hudson Shaw (84) within a few days of one another.
It was a coincidencethat they werrboth New Zealanderswho emigratedto Australia in
the 30s. Theywere also both strong-mindedmen who staunchlyand ofrenvocally
defendedthe aims of the Trust.
FRED LEHAT{Y was an honours graduatein Maths
and Sciencefrom Dunedin, and was later awarded
an Honorary Doctor of Science by Sydney
University. He worked for AWA during the war,
then transferredto the CSIRO where he remained
for 34 years. As Chief of the Division of Applied
Science he was recognized as a brilliant
administrator;kindly leader,and largely responsible
for placing Australia in the forefront of metrication.
He was on severalinternationalcommitteesand was
for sometime Chairmanof ANZAAS.

professional experience with a passion for
aeronautical history and wrote two books
LawrenceHargrave: aviation pioneer, inventor and
explorer, and one on the history of aviation which
is still to be published. For years after his
retirement he was a familiar figure on the ferry on
his way to his committeeat QANTAS which was
working on a collectionof historicalplanes.

Hudsonhad a quirky senseof humour, matchinghis
quirky bow ties. He was also a regular
correspondentto Council, either complaining about
But is was as a well-known and respectedcitizen of the box trees outside his home, or demandingan
Hunters Hill that we best rememberhim. A keen analysis of what his rates were being spent on.
fisherman, bowler, and worker for the Trust and Once he did a complete history of the Tiree
Vienna,he also contributedmuch to our societyby subdivision,with a meticulouslisting of every title
his quiet but persistentsupport of his wife Kath in exchangesincethe first grant.
her many causes- especiallythe Battle for Kelly's
The Trust meetings were always attended by
Bush.
Hudson and Liz, and often the proceedingswere
I never saw Fred really angry. Annoyed yes, but enlivened by his pointed and sometimes critical
his astuteanalysis of problems combinedwith his remarks. He was also a great worket for Vienna
good humour always prevailed. We shall all miss Cottage.I have neverknown the Shawsto refuseto
his friendship, kindly and wise advice and go on the guardian'sroster unless they were away
or ill. And how he enjoyedthe little post-exhibition
especiallyhis jolly company.
drink we often had in the old kitchen, when, the
rest of us exhaustedor flagging, he would suddenly
HUDSON SHAW also cameto Australiaas a young enthusiastically suggest an idea for our next
man, to work for G.E.C. in Perth. He later function.
transferredto QANTAS and initially supervisedthe
Catalina flights from Perth to Colombo. When he The Hunter's Hill Trust, in fact the whole of the
moved to Sydney he became the company's Hunters Hill community, has lost within a few
Property Manager. Hudson combined his days,two of its most colourful personalities.

s .s .

HUNTER'SHILLTRUSTCOMMITTEE
The Hunter's Hill Trust Committeemeetson the secondThursdayof the month at Vienna Cottage
38 AlexandraStreetHuntersHill. CommitteemembersincludePresidentJennyThompson,
SecretaryLen Condon,TreasurerRob Pillans, Vice PresidentDiana Temple, Minutes Secretary
Moya Crane, Robyn Christie, Chloris Latham,MeganMartin, Barry Swaynand Andrew Giles.
The Hunter's Hill Trust Journal usuallyappearsthreetimes a year and contributionsare welcome.
Contactthe editor MeganMartin on952-8340.Subscriptionsare $25 per family, $15 single and
To subscribepost your chequeto: The Secretary,Hunter's Hill Trust, PO
$5 pensioner/student.
Box 85 HuntersHill 2110.

